
2022-2023 TX-USA Wrestling Age, Division, and Experience Level Certification

Name___________________________ Club_________________________  DOB _____/_____/_____

Division (Circle Qualified Age Group) - D1 to D5 Boys and Girls can compete / G1 to G5 is Girls only

Tots (Boys and Girls combined) Born September 1, 2016 to December 31, 2018

D1 G1 Born September 1, 2014 to August 31, 2016

D2 G2 Born September 1, 2012 to August 31, 2014

D3 G3 Born September 1, 2010 to August 31, 2012

D4 G4 Born September 1, 2008 to August 31, 2010

D5 G5 Born September 1, 2003 to August 31, 2008

Experience Level (Circle one; Novice or Open - place an X selecting the applicable year and eligibility)

Rookie ___ 1st year wrestler; no wrestling match any style, anywhere, prior to March 15, 2022.

Novice

___ 2nd year wrestler; no wrestling match any style, anywhere, prior to March 15, 2021   or
___ 3rd year wrestler that never placed top 6 in Open state or never placed 1st or 2nd in Novice State.
___ ALL Tots and D1 wrestlers are still classified as Novice regardless of any previous placements

and/or years of experience.

Open
___ 3rd year wrestler that has placed top 6 in Open state or has placed 1st or 2nd in Novice State.
___ 4th year or beyond

Note: “No wrestling match any style, anywhere” means the wrestler has not wrestled any wrestling match of any style
including folkstyle, collegiate, freestyle, Greco Roman, or beach wrestling in any state or country. “Any style” does not
include practices where no matches are wrestled or other styles of martial arts such as jiu-jitsu, submission grappling,
sambo, Shuai jiao, tae kwon do, kung fu, karate, or other styles that include striking, kicking, punching or joint locking
techniques.

I, _________________________, parent/guardian of the above named wrestler have provided the coach of the above
named wrestling club with either a photocopy or certified copy of the birth certificate of the above named wrestler. I
certify that it has not been altered in any way. I also certify that the experience level indicated above is accurate. I
understand that falsification of any information on this form will result in disqualification from the above wrestler
participating in any activity with Texas USA Wrestling for the remainder of the 2022-2023 season and other possible
sanctions.
____________________________________________________    __________________
Parent/Guardian Date

I, _________________________, coach of the above named wrestling club, certify that I have received a copy of the
above named wrestlers birth certificate and have verified that the birth date stated on this form is accurate. I also certify
that I have discussed with the parent/guardian the experience level of the above referenced wrestler. I understand that
falsification of any information on this form will result in disqualification from the above wrestler participating in any
activity with Texas USA Wrestling for the remainder of the 2022-2023 season and other possible sanctions.
____________________________________________________    __________________
Coach/Administrator Date


